
CARNEGIE TRUST

BANK IS ON ROCKS

'
Dragged Down by Discovery of

Connection With Robin's
It Is Closed.

HAS COURT AND CITY FUND

I'raft Prawn by Robin, One Di-

rector, Alarms Depositor Many

Changes of President, lIle
M. Shaw Having Been One.

NEW TORK. Jan. ". A third bank
across which the shadow of Joseph C
Kobln. the Indicted promoter, bad fal-
len, closed Its doors today and tonight
ins State Superintendent of Hanks Is in
possession of the Carnerle Trust Com-
pany, an Institution with wide opera-
tion and western affiliations.

An application for the appointment
of a committee to take charge of the
person and estate of Kobln was de-

nied his sister. Ir. Louise Roblnovltch.
today be Judge Goff. In the Btats Su-
preme Court.

fnlted Mates bankruptcy moneys,
state and city funds, are all tied up,
bonded In varying; degrees of suffi-
ciency. The company was named tha
official depository of Federal receiv-
ers and trustees of bankruptcy ap-
pointed by the United States Irtstrict
Court, on application of Leslie M.
Shtir, who for a period waa Us presi-
dent after his resignation from tha
Treasury Irirtmrnt.

The future of the depositors and
stockholders will not be known until
tha Male Superintendent makes public
the report of Ms findings.

Howell Sajs All Will Be raid.
President Joseph T. Howell, who waa

Induced to resign the presidency of
the Fourth National Bank of Nash-
ville. Tenn to tske charge of tha Car-neg- la

Trust Company three months
ago. was optimistic.

"There Is no reasonable doubt." ha
aatd. that depositors will be paid in
full."

Several directors are directors of the
Nineteenth Ward Bank, and Bradley
Martin. J r.. whose name still appears
on the stationery of tha trust company
as although ha recently
resigned, is now president of the Nine-
teenth Ward Bank. He aald today that
there waa no connection whatever be-

tween tha two Institutions, and that
the closing of one would not affect tha
other.

In ISO), when the Carnegie Trust
Company was under the presidency of
the late C C Dickinson, who died
mysteriously last May, an effort waa
made to consolidate tha Carnegla
Trust Company, the Nineteenth Ward
Hank, the Twelfth Ward Bank and tha
Van Norden Trust Company under the
management and name of the Carnegla
Company. Tha Mate Banking Depart-
ment forbade the merger under a rul-
ing that It would be Impossible for a
trust company to consolidate with

. state banks.
The closing of the Carnegie com-

pany today waa no surprise In financial
circles and caused, little disturbance
onthe stock exchinge. A brief fall
In the market waa quickly met by
supporting orders and at tha close the
tone was firm. On tha street tha un-
certain statua of the company had been
a matter of common knowledge.

Bank Has Many ViclMltadea.
In- - Its brief career It was organised In

T It had already passed through ona
terious period of depression, and had
mown four presidents. The first was
rrarlee C Dickinson, whom family still
is at litigation with Insurance compantea
ever his death. He waa Interested In ex-
periments looking to the transmutation of
metals and his brother. Stanton C. Dick-
inson, advanced the theory that he was
killed by Inhaling poisonous gases In a
Ubormtory test. On this theory the family
(ought to collect TO.oi accident Insur-
ance. An autopsy performed by experts)
for the company showed, however, that
leatii waa the Immediate result of pneu-
monia and Brtgbt's disease.

Mr. Dickinson resigned and got Leslie
M. Shaw to eucceed hbn. Mr. Shaw proved
a very successful business getter, but ha
d!d not agree with Mr. Dickinson, who
stilt retained a large share In directing
the policy of the bank, and resigned. Mr.
Dickinson became president again, but
did not succeed In saining the contldenca
of Influential banking Interests.

Deal With Kobln Cau-.c- s Itnn.
Dickinson and Rohln had Ix en friends.

Rnbtn was on the flrwt directorate, but
resigned. When the Northern Bank waa
closed and Superintendent Hotcfcklaa. of
the fa:ate Department of Insurance, made
public hla investigation Into Its affatrei
a draft drawn by Kobln on the Carnegie,
with which he had no account, bobbed
UP- -

From that time there began a steady
but continuous withdrawal of funds by
depositors who had lost confidence. It
could scarcely be called a run. but in Ita
culmination today 11 proved quits as effec-
tive.

un xne incoming or xne new city
administration, the Northern Bank of
New York and tha Carnegla Trust Com-
pany both became city depositories Con-
troller Prendergast became doubtful of
the Carnegie and Insisted that the direc-
tors put up their personal bond.

Latest Statement of Bank.
Tha city bad on deposit with the Car-

res Trust at tha close of business Tes-
te rd.iy l"wVV.

The financial status of the Carnegie
Truc Company, according to Its last
statement, as of November IIX le:

Loans. H.;!'": stocks and bonds In-

vestment. t2.t?4.(rt; due from trust com-
panies, banks and bankersv II.jlT.: c.nsh
evailaMe. fl.eS8.0CO; aggregate deposits.

..TOOL
The name of Mr. Carnegie waa used by

t: e organisers In order to lend strength
to the undertaking, but Mr. Carnegie re-
pudiated the use of hla name.

Durtng the D'.cktnsnn regime the Car-
negie Trut Company became Involved
with the Fidelity Funding Company which
failed, causing many Catholic Institutions
throughout the country considerable
financial loss. .

President Howell made the following
statement this afternoon:

"Thia deplorable crtslei was most unex-
pected. It is the result of sudden and
heavy withdrawals occasioned by the un-- e

tried conditions brought about by tha
recent bank failures. The name of the
Csmegie Trust Company waa unwarrant-rdi- y

connected with certain Interests In-

volved In that failure. The caah resources
Immed'ately available were Insufficient to
meet the heavy demands."'

SEE ADMITS HIS GUILT

t fen t In oxt From First rr
vwry prominent In the Willamette Valley.
She is the daughter of Major Harry I

Rees. son of a pioneer family residing
near Aurora. The girl was educated in
the public schools of Portland and had
scores of friends here.

The father of the girl sobbed for hours
yesterday on learning the horrible oe-tal- ls

of his daughter's hapless plight. He
lives st Clarke station, but was in the
city yesterday and was located near
Second and Alder streets. When shown
a dispatch from Chicago telling of his
daughter's relatione with the fanatic see,
Hers reeled Into a doorway and broke
Into convulsive sobs.

'I tried to keep her away from it," he
cried, adding after a time. ''I've been
getting the worst of everything in this
woriu.

Major Rees refused to say anything
about the case or how his daughter cume
to be In Chicago. He was unsble to calm
himself and. dined with grief, he started
homo sobbing: "I tried to keep ' her

Major and Mrs. Rees were divorced
about nve veara ago after a turbulent
married life. For a time the daughter
remained In Portland with relatives of
the fsther. But four years sgo Mrs.
Rees came to Portland and got the girl.
The authorities In Chicago have suggest-
ed that Mrs. Rees took the girl swsy
from her husbsnd covertly, but. when
told of this. Major Reee shook his head
to Indicate It was not so.

Mona was about 1( years old when she

ESKIKO BOY SAYS PEARY It
e Hircn ht prnPl.K OF

NORTH.

I - X .Wx

Hut" Wallace.
NEW TORK. Jan. 7. (Special.)

A letter received from Mene Wal-
lace by hla friend. Cheater Bee-cro- ft,

complained that tha Peary
relief ship which took Mene back
to the North, left hlra many miles
from Etah In a strange part of
Greenland with no provisions, no
furs and no dogs. Mens was
landed at North Star Bay and
had a great deal of trouble to get
to Etah. where he waa known.
Xena says that Peary Is hated In
his country for his cruelty. He
does not believe that Peary found
the Pole or that Cook found It.
Mens waa brought to thla coun-
try about 14 years ago by Peary,
with hla father and two other
Eskimos. Ail died but Mrs. He
attended the public schools In
New Tork, but got homesick.

left Portland, and waa a rarely beautiful
girl. Her age at tha preesnt time la
about ax There waa another child, a
son. somewhat younger than Mona.

Major Rees was at one time chief pay-
master of the Department of the Colum-
bia. He received this appointment
through the influence of hla wife'a father,
a Chicago newspaper man. At the time
of the appointment the couple were sep-
arated, but they were brought together
at that time. Several years ago Major
Rees waa courtmartlaled at Vancouver
for being short In hts accounts and mak-
ing false statements of his finances. He
waa found guilty and dismissed from the
Army.

A second separation waa followed by
divorce, although tha records at- - the
county Courthouse Indicate that the di-

vorce was not secured here. Mona con-

tinued living hers until her mother came
for her in order, aa it now seems, to turn
her over to See.

WHERE 15 CMLIEBI?

CEXTAXIM SAYS DIVA IS COVE

NO OXE KNOWS WHERE.

Opera Conductor
Says Mascagnl's Arts Will Bar

Illm From American Stage.

NEW YORK. Jan. 7. Special.) Tha
mysterloua disappearance of Llna
Cavalier! and the diagnosis of the rase
of Pletro Mascagnl were some of the
topics of Parisian gossip which O. P.
Centanlnl. formerly one of the Metro-
politan Opera conductors, and now
directing the Pavlova Mordkln Com-
pany, brought bark with him on the
French line stesmship La Savole today.

"No one In Parts seems to know
where Cavallerl Is," said Mr. CentanlnL
"It la supposed that he Is singing In
Rome under an assumed name, and yet
my wife la positive she saw her in a
dressmaker's shop in Paris the other
day. Another report has It that she
Is on her way to America to sing In
Victor Maurcl's company which will
give opera in English."

"Mascagnl'a trouble." Mr. Centanlnl
continued. "Is procrastination. I think.
When be should have been at work on
hla music it is supposed on the other
side he waa busy building a house with
the J30.000 advanced him by his Amer-
ican managers. He will never come
here now. The American public would
Mas him off the stage. I thick ha
will go to Buenos Ayrrs to produce
TsobeL-- "

CHURCH SCENE OF BOXING

Salem Man, Victim of Amatenf
Bout, Gels "Overheated."

SALEM. Or, Jan. ".(Special.) O. Mlal
Dust in. who conducts a local printing
establishment, failed to arise from hla
bed at tha accustomed time today follow-
ing an amateur boxing match at the
Unitarian Church last night with Traoey
Lane. It waa reported Duatln received
a knock-o- ut by a blow In the solar plexus,
but this la denied by Rev. Paul a Bandy,
pastor of tha church.

Rev. Mr. Bandy states Duatln became
overheated and going out In tha cold
proved injurious to him. Duatln was re-

ported as resting easily today and no
serious consequences are expected. The
boxing was In tha clubrooms of the Junior
Fraternal Brotherhood and Is one of the
pastimes among tba younger members of
the church.

Although Minnesota's rivers are said to be
capable of provtillnf l.soo.OOO horsepower,
leu than one-thir- d of that amount la being
utilised.
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BALL1NGER TARGET

FOR PILOT'S IRE

Deposed Forester's Methods
of Attacking Secretary Are

Condemned.

TAFT STANDS BY" FRIEND

President Believing In Honesty of
Head of Interior Department

Does Xot Heed Plnchot's At- -
i

tempts to Defame Him.

ORBQONIAN NEWS BL'REAC. Wash-
ington. Jan. 7. (Special.) Gifford Plnchot
and his satellites have clearly Indicated
their purpose to continue to harass the
Taft Administration In the hope of forc
ing the retirement of Secretary Bellinger
from the Cabinet They have tried every
other means of driving Mr. Balllnger out
of office and have failed. Therefore there
remains open to them only this final
course, and that they have entered upon
with considerable seal and determina-
tion.'

Now, as before. Gifford Plnchot' Is de
pending upon newspapers that are under
hla control, or willing to accept his sug
gestion, to create publlo sentiment an-
tagonistic to the men he la fighting, and
It Is noted now, am when the fight began,
that Plnchot and hla associates are In
reality opposing President Taft aa rigor-
ously aa they are opposing Ills Secre-
tary of the Interior. For thin reason It
la to be presumed that the attack directed
by Mr. Plnchot would not let up ehould
Secretary Balllnger retire, but rather that
It would then be directed at the Presi
dent himself, there being no Intermediary
to stand the Initial assault.

Taft Has Confidence.
President Taft, however, han shown re

peatedly that ha has confidence In Sec-
retary Balllnger, and his own conclusions
ss to the Olavls charges and the Plnchot
charges are coincident with the views
of the majority of tha Congressional com-

mittee which went to the bottom of the
evidence adduced by Plnchot. Carfleld.
Olavlei et aL

Because of his confidence In Secretary
Balllnger. the President not only will
not ask for, but does not want to receive
the resignation of thla Cabinet officer, and
there Is no Indication that It Is to be
tendered while the fight Is kept up. The
President la aware, or at lefut has been
advlaed, that hts own political prospects
might ba Improved should a change be
made In hla Cabinet, but he will never
make the change for any such reason- -

President Taft's obstinacy In refusing
to make over his Cabinet to suit Plnchot,
Garfield and Glavls has angered these
eminent "highbrows." It galls them to
think that the successor to Roosevelt
should have ao little regard for their
opinions and their suggestions. Moreover,
it galls them to find that the present Ad-
ministration Is able to proceed without
their aid and assistance. They are per
fectly aware that the aft a Irs of Govern-
ment are being horribly bungled by the
incompetent men constituting the present
Administration; they see the country
going to the "demnitlon bow-wows- ." and
stand ready to take up their old Jobs
any time the President is ready to make
the tender, but they have grown peevish
with waiting, and therefore have dis-
played a determination to "start some-thlng- .''

r
Conspirator Are Aided.

The Plnchot-Garfleld-Glav- ls conspira
tors (for this they were shown to be
by the disclosures before the Congres
sional committee) are aided and abetted
in their attacks upon the Administration
by a avoro or mora of the "uplifters"
among Washington newspaper men. Al-

most without exception these writers are
'office men who alt at the desks all day.

grinding out copy of their own concoction
or suggested by some of the heada of
tha movement-- " They are not men who
get out after facta, for facts sre not es-
sential to their style of writing; quite
the contrary. ' Occasionally there la a
conference; the "highbrows" gather, dis-
cuss plana and schemes, and then go back
to their desks and to the dally grind.

One of the foremost of these writers,
a representative of several Western
papers, is notorious In Washington, aa
he waa in the West, for his success as
a "touch" artist. He "touched" all his
newspaper friends in Washington, then
went down the list of Senatorial ac
quaintances, and wound up by borrowing
. from Secretary Balllnger. He never

paya back a loan, and yet within a few
weeks of the time when he procured IM
from Mr. Balllnger he begun his news-
paper assaults upon him. and has been
more vitriolic In his writings than any
of hts associates. Recently he was
dropped from the National Press Club,
of Washington, for nonpayment of dues.
Another of the writers was manager and
director of the Plnchot press bureau
while Plnchot waa forester. Others are
of higher standing aa men, but all are on
a par aa writers. They have passed from
the sphere of newspaper correspondents
Into the realm of press agent a.

"Break" Is Pointed Out,
Not long since, these writers discov-

ered that President Taft and Secretary
Balllnger held views not sltogether iden-
tical as to tha best way of disposing of
coal on the public domain. Immediately
followed a series of articles pointing out
the "break" between the President and
the Secretary, and the gullible public was
told that Secretary Balllnger could not
maintain his dignity and hla office at the
same time. A mere difference of opinion
aa to what should be done on a question
which Congres alone can determine, and
yet these Plnchot satellites sought to
create the Impression that there had
been a breach between Mr. Taft and Mr.
Balllnger.

When Theodore Roosevelt was In Wash-
ington recently. Secretary Balllnger. in
a purely personal way. called upon him
and had a half-ho- talk. The Colonel
and the Secretary were smiling when
they parted. That time the Colonel got
In bad with' Plnchot's fair-haire- d boys,
for no friend of Plnchot's can speak to
Balllnger. much less smile at him.

Recently the second Assistant Secre-
tary of the Interior retired, and Presi-
dent Taft appointed Carml A. Thomp-
son retiring Secretary of State of Ohio,
to the vacancy. The President always
appoints assistant secretaries of the
departments; Cabinet offleera never
make these appointments. But Instant-
ly the Plnchot press was on the Job:
President Taft. anticipating a scathing
Inquiry Into the affairs of the Interior
Department after the Democratic House
of Representatives organizes, had
picked a man of his own choice, and
one opposed by Secretary Balllnger, to
be Second Aaslstant Secretary of the
Interior. Thompson was chosen to get
down to the real facts, spy on Secre-
tary Balllnger, and advise the Presi-
dent, and Balllnger was to go. More-
over, the mere appointment of Thomp-
son was Intended to be an Insult to
Bellinger. And some gullible people
believed this stuff.

It Is unfortunate that the campaign
contribution law does not extend to

campaigns the like of which Mr. Pln-
chotI Is waging against the Taft Ad- -,

ministration. It would be interesting to
: learn the vast amounts of Gifford Pin- -j

chot's lnhe.lted millions that have been
' expended In the campaign to defile Sec-- !
retary Balllnger. President Taft and

j others. For It is the Plnchot fortune
I that has footed most of this account;
! the Plnchot sack from which Lawyera
' llrandels. Pepper and others drew much
i of their compensation; it Is this same
Plnchot fortune (Inherited) that is con
tributing to the office expenses, cigars
and drinks of the little coterie of Pin.
chot press agents. All In all. It must
necessarily be a considerable outlay.

But Gifford Plnchot is now a million-
aire (by Inheritance) who is out of a
Job. He must have something to oc-
cupy his time; some means of spending
his money and something to entertain
himself and his friends. What better
than keeping up ths notorious fight?
For be it remembered Gifford regards

j himself as a Presidential possibility;
nis own relatives taiK or it; ne nimseii
thinks of It, and his friends have It in
mind. Gifford long since learned that
it "pays to advertise," so his heavy ex-
penditures In his present campaign are
doubtless charged up to "advertising."
If he did not keep his name In the pa-
pers, lie would soon be forgotten, and a
man who hopes and experts to be Presi-
dent cannot afford to m forgotten.

WAR ON COYOTES BEGUN

COVERXMEXT TO HELP EXTER-
MINATE I .ARID AX1MAIS.

Rangers and Expert Hunters Are
Detailed for Service Residents

of Union Are Aroused.

The Bureau of Animal Industry haa
now taken up the crusade against the
coyotes in Wallowa County that have
gone mad and bitten many dogs, sheep
and cattle, and probably will have charge
of the Government rangers who will ba
detailed to assist in their extermination.
A telegram was received from Wash-
ington. D. C, yesterday, saying that
seven rangers and expert hunters havs
been detailed and that others will follow.

Residents of Union County have be
come alarmed for fear the mad coyotes
wUl Invade that district, and J. D. Dob-
bin, of Wallowa County, who la attending
the woolgrowers' convention, received a
telegram yesterday, asking him to use
his influence to have the Commissioners
of Wallowa County raise the bounty so
thst greater effort will be made to exter-
minate the coyotes.

Dr. W. II. Lytle, State Veterinarian,
will go to Wallowa County Tuesday and
probably take temporary charge cj the
forces that will wage war on the coyotes
until they are assembled and represen-
tatives of the Bureau of Animal Industry
organize them and enter upon an active
campaign. Since the announcement that
a campaign of extermination will be
waged against the coyotes Dr. Lytle has
received several applications from Indi-
viduals who assert themselves to ba ex-

pert hunters and trappers. Neither the
State Veterinarian nor the State Board
of Health has funds to hire such help.
It was explained by Dr. Lytle.

Professor Pernot, who has charge of
the examination of the brains of the
coyotes, dogs and sheep that have died
of rabies In Wallowa County, expects
soon to have serum from the backbone
of a rabbit that was Inoculated, for treat-
ment of the disease, removing the neces-
sity of shipping It from Washington,
D. C.

DOCTOR LOSES LICENSE

WILLIAM EISEX PORBIDDEJT TO

PRACTICE HERE. .

State Board of Medical Examiners
Finds Him Guilty of Procuring

Unlawful Operation.

Following a hearing conducted by
the Oregon State Board of Medical
Examiners. Dr. William Elsen. a prac-
ticing physician of Portland, was
charged last night with having pro-
cured an unlawful operation upon Mrs.
Anna Foleen that resulted In her death
on October SO, 1910.

The license of Dr. Elsen to practice
surgery snd medicine was revoked and
he Is prohibited from practicing hts
profession In this state.

Attorney Daniel Murphy, represent-
ing Dr. Elsen, notified the Board that
an appeal would be taken immediately.
The sum of JoOO was fixed upon as a
bond to cover the costs of the proceed-
ings. Attorney Murphy said that the
arrangements for giving bonds would
be made early tomorrow.

At the hearing last night Dr. Elsen
made absolute denial of the charge. He
declared that Mrs. Foleen was 111 with
pneumonia at the time he attended
her and that If an operation had been
performed It was by some other phy-
sician.

Tbe Board waa represented by At-
torney Sam White, who had charge of
the examination. The findings were
signed by Robert C. Coffey, president
of the Board; E. B. McDanlel, secre-
tary; Harry F. McKay and Herbert H.
Nichols, members of the Board.

McCrcdle Will Give Address.
OREOONIAN NEWS' BUREAU. Wash-

ington, Jan. 7. Representative McCredle.
of Washington state. Is to deliver an
address Monday evening before Washing-
ton College of Law on practice before
Superior Courts In general, and also tha
organization and purpose of recently or-
ganized customs snd other courts.

Okanogan Towns Population Given.
OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU. Wash-

ington. Jan. ".The Census Bureau today
announced the population of four towns
In Okanogan County. Washington, as fol-

lows: Brewster. 296: Conconully, 357;

Orovllle. 4SS: Twlsp. 227.
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BODY OF MONTANA OPERATOR
IS FOUND IN MOUNTAINS.

J., Porter Grove Achieved Fame In

Smooth Way He Secured Cash on

Fake Mining Scheme.

HELENA, Mont.. Jan. 7. (Special.)
The frozen body of J. Porter Grove has
been found )n the mountains of Broad-
water County, near Raderburg. Twelve
years ago Grove achieved fame In this
state because he worked one of the
smoothest mining swindles known to
Its history, his victims being. It Is said.
United States Senator Carter, a promi-
nent Helena banker, and others well
known In business and commercial cir-

cles.
Grove was a prospector and came to

Helena with reports of a rich discov-
ery, and at once Investors became Inter-
ested because of the sterling speci-
mens exhibited. Carter and others
visited the property, dug out ore with
their own tools and stayed over night.
During the night Grove changed sacks,
substituting rock that had been salted.
The fact was discovered later, but Sen-

ator Carter passed It off as a good Joke
at his expense, although It cost him
$3000 In an advance payment.

Grove also went East and sold stock
by the thousands of shares, bringing a

Breaks a Cold in a Day.
And Cam any tough that Is far-abl- e.

Noted Physician's Formula.

Get from any druggist "Two ounces
of Glycerine and half an ounce of Con-

centrated Pine compound. Mix these
with half a pint of good whiskey. Take
one to two teaspoonfuls after each meal
and at bed time. Smaller doses to chil-

dren according to age." Any one can
prepare this at home. This is the best
formula known to science. There are
many cheaper preparations of large
quantity, but It don't pay to experiment
with a bad. cold. Be sure to get only
the genuine (Globe) Concentrated Pine.
Each half ounce bottle comes in a sealed
tin screw-to- p case. If the druggist
does not have In stock he will get It
quickly from his wholesale house.

Pine has been known for hundreds of
years for Its curative effects on the
mucous membrane, but many extracts
contain resins that cause nausea and
rash. For safety get only that men-
tioned above--

WINTON SIX
For Sale by Owner

fully equipped; just overhauled,
new tires, freshly painted, cheap
for cash. Will take Portland
real estate or United "Wireless
Telegraph Co.'s stock as part
payment. Demonstration. R 650,
Oregonian.

THE DEAF

Can Hear
The Electrophone

efMdn .niton uriil m n, r, multiplies
sound waves so the deafest person can dis-
tinctly hear as well as those with perfect
hearing. Can be used at borne before decid-
ing to buy. No treatment required; gives
instant assistance. Thousands In use. Call
or write for particulars. 8TOI.Z ELECTRO-
PHONE CO., 229 I.umbermens bldg., Fifth
aaA fitark sta PQHTLJJsD. OB.
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carload of negroes out here to work
his mine. Most of ,them never got
back, but are now mining. Grove ad-

mitted the swindle, but said he sim-
ply wanted the money to develop the
mine, being certain that the rich ore
would be found by digging deep.

'HELLO PASSES

William G. Meyers, Past Exalted
Ruler of Elks, Dies.

PHILADELPHIA, Jan. 7. William G.
Meyers, past grand exalted ruler of the
Order of Elks and said to be the original
"Hello, Bill," of that died
at his home here today after a long ill-
ness.

Mr. Meyers for 23 years was chief engi-
neer of the plant of the Evening Tele- -
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graph of this city, and was widely
known. He attended nearly Na-

tional gathering of the and when-
ever he entered the convention hall from

side came "Hello, Bill."

POLICE DISCOVER 5 BOMBS

Mystery of Street Outlaws.
May Be Revealed.

LOKDOX, Jan. 7. Five bombs
were today in the debris of
the house In Sidney street where
outlaws were shot or burned "to death
during the police capture
them Tuesday.

Important which It is hoped
will clear the of the Identity of
the anarchists also were uneartnen.
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BILL' AWAY

organization,

January
Clearance Sale
Every article in our store (except contract goods)
greatly reduced during this sale, in order to reduce
our stock before taking inventory. Don't fail to
avail yourself of this opportunity to secure good

Watch, Diamond, Jewelry
Silver Tableware, Toiletware
Cut Glass, Novelties, Clocks

and Umbrellas
AT SALE PRICES

MARX &.BLOCH
Largest Diamond Dealers in Oregon.

283 Morrison 74 Third St.

.

CANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCE
INCORPORATED 1867.

Head Office Toronto. Canada. New York 16 Exchange Place.
2 Lombard Street.

And over 200 other branches In and United States.
s and and a general banking business trans-Forei-

c"lnltted Interest allowed on time deposits.
SAVIXGS DEPARTMENT

FORTLtND BRANCH, SECOND AND STARK STREETS.
K. C. Manager.

"Why Looks
Like New One!"
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THE VIENNA STEAM CLEANING

DYEING WORKS
Prompt Attention.

Main 14S4, 3450.
PORTLAND,
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